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(God's Newsle tter to the World)
f.,

26.

-

GOD'S SPIRITUAL EPISTLES
,, , .
IN r. MODERN PARABLE: Kingdom of Heaven Like:
Fabulous new island found by rich explorer in Pac
Many ideal things: Climate. Food supply. Water.
Housing materials. Peaceful working conditions and potential ideal- social- atmosphere.
Rich man decides to colonize the island.
Rich man sends his family and frie·nds to island.
Rich man sends a HANDBOOK on happy-living over.

PROBLEMS arose to hinder the ideal si tu~~J;[...:/!i;)::.
1. Some didn't understand the handbook.~low.
2. Others didn't see it alike. Didn't want to!!
3. Still others: understood it, but didn't like
it---and refused to follow it. Unhappines"Sr! !'

77

S~LUTION: designed to ~7 stablish the ideal.
1. Wrote letters explaining the Handbook.
;f~M/' 2. Send his SON to explain the Fathe·r 's wishes.
3. Sent specially-trained men t? ~them how.
1
ul~f J"a?'.J~..; ~ APPLICATION:
Fitting this parable to us/,today.
1. God made the world, good & beautiful. & man.
2. Sent the BIBLE, as handbook for good living.
3. Receptions: Shallow ones didn't understand.
Sinful ones didn't try. Rebellious ones
understood, but refused to obey.
,,fJ~;J,-r~ 1
4. God sent His OT prophets and Teac~ers
5. God sent His only begotten Son. ~ 6. God sent His CHURCH as His special-spiritual }
team to SHOW the world how. Matt. 5:16. 7~,
Text : II Corinthians 3 : 1- 3 . World CAN kn~wf ! !
M

~~

."r-r----

I. CHRISTIANS, AS LIVING EPISTLES OF GOD, SHOULD
EVIDENCE ALL THE CHARACTERISTICS OF A GOOD LETTE
A. A good letter is LEGIBLE. Clear, definite,gooc
~ Life: should be clear, definite & good. Re)d! !
1. Question:
Value of a letter which cannot
be read? Useless, worthless & confusing.
Ill .• J. D. Tant to W. L. Oliphant:
Letter so poorly written it could not be read.
Sent back with, "What does this letter mean?"
Returned: "It means what i t says! "Don't know YET! l
2. Paul's life an Open-Book.~Open-Letter!l
*II Timothy 3:10-12. YOUR LIFE CLEAR???

yo

B. A good letter has a PURPOSE and a point. ? ?
~Yot!f\. 1. Lif~ purpose and goals known & admired .• _

2. Question: Value of a letter in which no
point seems evident? Waste of time!!
Ill . Recent letter about names I did nor
re.cognize, places I did not know ..... .
never got the point. Rambled to no end.
3 . Paul's LIFE-EPISTLE to the world had a
grand point for Jes us . *Phil. 1: 1 2-1 4. ?
y our life purposeful, inspiring, helpf 11l

C. A good letter gives good DIRECTIONS.
1 . A good life leads where QQg_ wants men t o .I3 o .
Il~~.
Not like Aunt Martha's direction" =N•O •
/~~~c{l,tu_, "'Go to end of Canal Blvd., (Lake Ponchatrai r
TURN LEFT and come thi s way!" Missed it
over & over. Went tO"""'Sailing Cl ub . Meant Ot J
2. Te ach i t and QQ_ IT! *Rom. 2 : 2 1 -22 .
~
D. A good letter is SIGNED by its author.
1. His name makes it genuine, valuable & good! l
Ill . Ever get an anonymous letter???
Like ·it? No . Pay any attention to it?
No . Worth----:u;e time to write it? !!2..:. wn y ? ? ?
DOesn 't merit your confidence!!
2. How is our LIFE-EPISTLE made genuine!!!
a. Signed by God's mark of truth. J. 8:31-3~
(Salt!)
b. Signed by God's mark of goodness.M.5:13.
c. Signed by God's mark of love. J.13:34-35.
Ill . Commend you to the spirit of a new
Chineese convert one time. Wrote letter
to missionary friend:"I am now reading
the blessed-Bible you gave to me and
BEHAVING IT RE GULARL1 7:~ Reads well!!
~ ~·

~

INV.
..........

THOUGHTS TO CONSIDER DURING THE INVITATION.

~

1. Many others, young & old, read GOD
through !!!Y. life-view of Him.
Where am_! leading them? Mk , 16:15-

16.

2. Is God being GLORIFIED through me today?
If not, How explain this at the Judgme·nt?????

-

3. Is God's SIGNITURE OF APPROVAL
attached to the Letter of ~· Life???
If not, come seek His favor!!!

